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CONFERENCE  
OVERVIEW AND  
SPONSORS

The Drug and Alcohol 2016 Conference will address 
some of the most common addictions and associated 
conditions that are faced by GPs in their daily 
practice. Participants will be provided with the latest 
updates and practical tools for early detection, 
preventive approaches and management  
of drug, alcohol and other addiction-related problems.

The conference will be held at RACV Goldfields 
Resort, Creswick. Located in the heart of the 
Central Goldfields, the resort is a 90 minute drive 
north-west of Melbourne CBD and just 20 minutes 
from Ballarat and Daylesford. In the heart of one 
of Victoria’s main tourist destinations, the resort is 
an ideal base to explore all the history and culture 
of the Goldfields region, including Sovereign Hill, 
Mineral Springs, Daylesford, Macedon Ranges 
and Spa Country.

RACV Goldfields Resort’s facilities include a pool, 
tennis courts, gym, and a Tony Cashmore  
designed 18-hole golf course.
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CONFERENCE  
PROGRAM

8.30 am–9.00 am  Registration 

9.00 am–9.15 am  Introduction 

9.15 am–10.45 am   Approaches to Drug 
Seekers workshop  
Drs Paul Grinzi, Michael 
Aufgang, Kathryn Rainsford 
and Cameron Loy

10.45 am–11.15 am   Morning tea

11.15 am–12.15 pm   Addiction in Palliative Care 
Dr Penny Cotton & Dr Paul 
Grinzi

12.15 pm–2.00 pm   Lunch

2.00 pm–3.25 pm   Parallel sessions:

  7 tips for working with 
Indigenous patients with 
mental illness & AOD issues 
AJ Williams-Tchen

  Ice (Methamphetamine) for 
GPs 
Dr Hester Wilson

3.35 pm–5.00 pm   Parallel sessions:

  7 tips for working with 
Indigenous patients with 
mental illness & AOD issues 
AJ Williams-Tchen

  Ice (Methamphetamine) for 
GPs 
Dr Hester Wilson

6.30 pm  Conference dinner  
Dr Vyom Sharma (GP and 
Illusionist)

8.45 am–9.00 am  Registration

9.00 am–10.00 am  Medicinal cannabis 
update 
Dr Mahesh Jayaram 

10.00 am–10.30 am   Morning tea

10.30 am–11.30 am   HCV for GPs  
Dr Stephen Bloom

11.30 am–12.30 pm   Putting it all together  
Expert panel and audience 
Q&A

12.30 pm  Lunch

Activities for partners and children
Families are welcome to come to the conference location. 
The RACV Goldfields Resort is an ideal base to explore all 
the history and culture of the Goldfields region, including 
Sovereign Hill, Mineral Springs, Daylesford, Macedon 
Ranges and Spa Country. The resort facilities include a 
pool, tennis courts, gym, and a Tony Cashmore-designed 
18-hole golf course.

Conference dinner
Saturday evening will be all about networking and 
socialising with other peers and enjoying a delicious dinner 
at the conference venue. The dinner will start at 6:30pm 
on Saturday 14 May 2016.

Dinner entertainment will be provided by Dr Vyom Sharma, 
GP and Illusionist.

Saturday 14 May 2016 Sunday 15 May 2016



Section A: Contact information 
Title First name Surname

  
Organisation              RACGP no. 

    
Address Postcode

 
Telephone     Fax number    Mobile number 

   
Email  Preferred name on name badge

     
Special requirements (e.g. dietary, health or physical)  

     

Section B: Registration details
REGISTRATION TYPE RACGP MEMBER RACGP NON-MEMBER

Full delegate package* Delegate Registrar Delegate Registrar No. Total

Full delegate package - Saturday accommodation 
including breakfast, conference Sat and Sun, 
conference dinner 

$700 $350 $850 $450   

Additions - please choose from the following extras    

Additional non-delegate - Shared accommodation incl 
breakfast $35 $35 $35 $35   

Additional delegate - shared accommodation incl 
breakfast, conference Sat and Sun, conference dinner $555 $350 $705 $350  

Family accommodation - additional non-delegate and 
up to 2 children, incl  breakfast (shared room) $55 $55 $55 $55  

Conference dinner - Saturday $125 $125 $145 $135  

Child conference dinner (aged 3-12) $20 $20 $20 $20  

Day Delegates    Total

Saturday Conference only $230 $115 $280 $165  

Sunday Conference only $230 $115 $280 $125  

Conference dinner - Saturday $125 $125 $145 $135  

Total

Non-delegate guest(s) name/s                                                                    Non-delegate guest(s) special requirements

 

*Room booking is for 1 night of accommodation only. Check in is available from 2.00 pm Saturday 14 May and check out must occur by 11.00 am on Sunday 15 May 2016. Luggage storage can be 
provided on arrival and departure outside of these hours. Full delegate registration includes attendance at both Saturday and Sunday sessions, including all conference catering, the conference dinner 
and accommodation Saturday night at the RACV Goldfields resort. All accommodation bookings are to be made by Friday 8 April 2016. Any requests for accommodation after this date will be required 
to be booked directly by the conference delegate. If Friday night accommodation is required, please contact RACV Goldfields Resort directly and specify that you’re a conference delegate for the RACGP 
Victoria conference. 

As there are limited spaces available, accommodation rooms will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis. Infants under 3 years of age will not incur any charge.

ABN: 34 000 223 807

Please print letters clearly.
Use black or blue pen. 

Place  in all applicable boxes.

REGISTRATION FORM AND TAX INVOICE 

GP 
ADD 
2016 



Section C: Payment 
Date   RACGP no.

  

Card type    Amex  Visa  MasterCard  Cheque (make cheques payable to The RACGP) 

Card number Expiry date Total amount

                                        

Cardholder name (please print clearly) Cardholder signature

        

To register please complete this form and:

Email   vic.events@racgp.org.au or

Post to    RACGP Victoria 
100 Wellington Parade 
East Melbourne VIC 3002 or

Fax   03 8699 0560

For more information call 03 8699 0488 or  
email vic.events@racgp.org.au

You must contact the RACGP Victoria office if you have not received your 
confirmation email within 5 working days of submitting your registration. 
The RACGP accepts no responsibility for assumed registrations that have 
not been confirmed in writing by RACGP Victoria.

Privacy 
By registering, you agree the RACGP may 
collect and use your personal information 
for course related purposes, including the 
production of delegate lists and photographs 
for marketing and related uses, unless 
notified otherwise. Your information will be 
deleted when no longer needed. Please 
contact us to update or correct your details.

Cancellation
All cancellations must be submitted in 
writing. Cancellations received more than 
10 working days prior to the event will be 
refunded. An administrative fee of 75% will 
be charged for cancellations after this date.

Disclaimer 
This event’s program is confirmed at the 
time of publication. The RACGP may make 
changes to the event as required, however 
will use best efforts to maintain equivalent 
standards and values.

Content
Event content is obtained from sources 
believed to be reputable and reliable. It 
is not professional advice and does not 
account for particular circumstances. Acting 
pursuant to the content does not guarantee 
the discharge of any duty. The RACGP 
accepts no liability for any inaccuracy or 
misrepresentation.

Section D: How to lodge your application

  

All prices quoted include GST. This form will become your tax invoice upon payment. ABN 34 000 223 807. 
Please keep for your records.

This document will be a tax invoice for GST when you make payment. A separate form must be completed for each delegate.  
Keep a photocopy of this form for your records. 

REGISTRATION FORM AND TAX INVOICE 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY   RACGP NO (BILL TO)

BATCH NO. ORDER NO. INVOICE NO.
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